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INTRODUCTION 
In the 1950s a multiple-band interference filter (Interferenz Ver-
lauffilter) was developed by Firma Schott & Gen.， Mainz. The feature 
of this filter was that the wavelength of transmitted light varied con-
tinuously along the filter strip. This type of filter， assembled with a 
filter-sliding mechanism and a slit， provides a simple monochromatoI・-
Dirmhirn and Sauberer (1958) constructed the first portable spectro-
radiometer bui1t on this monochromatoI・. Adhav and Murphy (1963) 
designed a spectrophotometer incorporating a longer filter strip (20 cm 
l~mg against 6 cm in the Dirmhirn and Sauberer model). Brach and 
Wiggins (1967) described in detail a spectroradiometer simi1ar in con-
struction to the model of Adhav and Murphy. A spectroradiomerer 
of the same type used frequently in environmental studies is the model 
produced by Instrumentation Specialities Co. (cf. Monteith 1972， p.131). 
The spectroradiometer described here was constructed after the 
model of Dirmhirn and Sauberer; it is the prototype of the portable 
spectroradiometer of Iio Denki SWR spectroradiometer (cf. Monteith 
1972， p.126). The instrument was designed to allow direct reading of 
spectral irradiance that had not been achieved in the previous models. 
The calibration of the instrument was verified to be reasonably consistent 
with the standard of meteorological radiation measurement. Test meas-
urements were carried out to demonstrate that a field spectroscopy is 
feasible with this instrument. 
CONSTRUCTION AND PERFORMANCE 
1. Construction 
The instrument consists of an optical unit and an electronic package. 
The optical unit (Fig. 1) is housed in a metal box， 11 x 16 x 11 cm. 
Fig. 2 shows the construction of the optical unit. For wavelength scan-
ning the filter is slided manually by a drive knob. Although a shaft 
to be linked to a drive motor is indicated in the figure， automatic 
scanning was not implemented in the present model. 
Incident light falls on an opal glass diffuser (30 mm in diameter) 
fitted in an opening on top of the box. Light， after being transmitted 
through the diffuser， proceeds toward the filter through a collimator 
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FIG. 1. The optical unit of the portable 
spectroradiometer (external appearance). 
1. entrance (opal glass diffuser) 2. wavelength dial 
3. drive knob for sliding the filter 4. cable connector 
FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of the construction of 
the optical unit. 
system. The collimator is a duct (width 3 mm， length 22 mm， height 
13 mm) devided by inner walls into seven cells (each of cross section 
3 x 3 mm). The collimator limits the incidence angle of light to the 
filter within about 10 degrees. A simi1ar collimator system is placed 
between the filter and the detector. 
The filter employed is Schott VERIL-B 60 for visible light (400 to 
700 nm). Specifications are summarized from the factory data as follows. 
The filter dimension is 60 x 25 x 3 mm. The wavelength of the peak of 
the transmission curve (入p)varies continuously along the filter strip. 
A displacement of 1.5 mm on the filter strip corresponds to a wavelength 
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shift of 10nm in入p. That is， the filter dispersion is about 0.15mmjnm. 
The transmittance atλp is typically 35 % a t 450 nm， 45 % at 550 nm， 
and 40 % at 650 nm. The half-value width of the transmission curve 
is about 30 nm. To illustrate the spectral resolution， the 577 nm line 
in the emission spectrum of a mercury lamp is measured only as a 
bulge on a wing of the 546 nm line. 
The detector is a si1icon photoelectric diode (Hayakawa Denki SBC・
111). The sensitivity (outputjirradiance) of the detector is selective 
with respect to wavelength， showing a peak at about 550 nm， and de-
creasing toward shorter and longer wavelengths; in ratio to the peak 
value the sensitivity is 0.6 at 400nm and slight1y below 0.6 at 700nm. 
The frequency response is in the order of microseconds and adequately 
fast to facilitate rapid scanning over wavelengths. 
As described above， the transmission of the filter is wavelength-
dependent， being least at short wavelengths， and the sensitivity of the 
detector peaks in a middle portion of the visible region. For these 
reasons， the sensitivity of the filter-detector system is lowest at the 
blue end of the spectrum; it attains a maximum at 500-600 nm， de-
creasing again toward longer wavelengths. This implies that a different 
calibration factor is needed at each wavelength. This inconvenience 
was removed by electronics: the amplifier gain was made wavelength-
dependent to compensate for the selectivity of the filter-detector system. 
The technique can be seen from the schematic diagram in Fig. 2. A 
cam， fixed to the shaft of the wavelength dial， ismechanically linked 
through levers and a gear to the rotation axis of a gain-adjusting resis-
tor of the amplifier. The periphery of the cam is so curved as to vary 
the resistance with wavelength and attain a flat sensitivity of the 
spectroradiometer. 
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FIG. 3. Basic configuration of the electronic circuit. 
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The basic configuration of the electronic circuit is shown in Fig. 3. 
The output of the detector is fed through a cable to the amplifier in 
the electronic package. Power is supplied by 9V batteries. The output 
of the amplifier is read on an ammeter of 100μA range. 
2. Calibration and Peげ'ormance
The radiometer scale was calibrated against a standard tungsten 
lamp operated at color temperature 2854 K. The results are shown 
in Fig. 4. The radiometer reads spectral irradiance inμw cm・2/10nm 
on a microammeter. Fig. 4 indicates that the small output of the 
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FIG. 4. Calibration of the spectroradiometer against a standard tungsten 
lamp (750 W) operated at color temperature 2854 K. Distance between 
the lamp and the entrance of the radiometer is 50 cm. Solid line: 
standard irradiance; open circle: output of spectroradiometer. 
tungsten lamp at short wavelengths reduces the accuracy of the cali. 
bration at these wavelengths. The figure also shows that the spectrum 
was scanned at wavelength intervals of 20 nm. The scanning interval 
of 20 nm represents the practical limit of wavelength resolution with 
this spectroradiometer when used by manual scanning. 
The sensitivity range can be selected from 6 ranges: 20， 100， 200， 
500， 1000 and 2000μw cm-2/10 nm in full scale. Typically， the 20μw 
range is used when transmitted diffuse light is measured under a dense 
canopy， and the 2000μw range is used when daylight is measured 
outdoors. 
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A spectral scan from 400 to 700 nm at intervals of 50 nm requires 
about one minute. Zero was recorded at the beginning and at the end 
of each measurement， and the measurements were corrected for zero 
drift. Zero drift during the measurement was insignificant when day-
light was measured in 1000 or 2000μw range. However， itwas not 
negligible when weak radiation was measured in the high sensitivity 
range. Laboratory tests suggested that the zero drift was primari1y 
due to temperature change in the surroundings. The tests also showed 
that the sensitivity of the spectroradiometer was scarcely affected by 
ambient temperature change. 
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FIG. 5. Cosine response of the 
spectroradiometer at wave-
length 7∞nm in polar dia-
gram. 8: incidence angle. 
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The radiometer output depends on the direction of the incoming 
light. This directional characteristics， called cosine response， was e玄-
amined in the laboratory (Fig. 5). 1n this test the light source (tungsten 
lamp) was fixed at a distance of 50 cm from the spectroradiometer， and 
the orientation of the radiometer was varied. The figure shows that 
the error in the cosine response was less than 10 % for the incidence 
angle e豆600•
ST ANDARDIZATION AS A METEOROLOGICAL SPECTRORADIOMETER 
The scale of the spectroradiometer was calibrated against a standard 
tungsten lamp. Meteorological radiation measurements are based upon 
the International Pyrheliometric Scale (lPS) 1956.* Hence the scale of 
our spectroradiometer needed to be checked in comparison with the 
meteorological radiation standard， and tests were conducted in two 
ways. 
事 Thenew sca1e， World Radiometric Reference (WRR) 1980 =1.02xIPS was not used 
in this study. 
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1. Comtarison with the Linke-Feussner Actinometer Calibrated by 1PS 
Direct solar radiation was measured with the spectroradiometer 
and concurrent1y with an actinometer (Kipp & Zonen CMl Serial No.54) 
equipped with Schott glass剖ters. The reading of the actinometer with 
a red filter RG2 was substracted from the reading with a yellow filter 
OG1. τlle result gives direct solar radiation within a wavelength range 
from 525 to 630 nm. 
The spectroradiometer was used in horizontal position with its en-
trance (opal glass disk) directed upward. The procedure of measurement 
was as follows. First， global (direct+diffuse) radiation was measured 
for the range 525-630 nm. Then， diffused radiation was measured by 
the shielding-disk method. In shielding the entrance from direct solar 
beam， a circular disk of 6 cm in diameter was positioned at 50 cm from 
the entrance. The difference (global-diffuse)， multiplied by l/sin h， where 
h is the stin's altitude， was compared with the actinometer value. 
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Three series of measurement are shown in Fig. 6. The spectro・
radiometer values agreed with the actinometer values within 10 %，except 
at low levels of radiation， where the radiometer values tended to be 
smaller than the actinometer values. This discrepancy was due to a 
defect in the cosine response of the spectroradiometer. 
2. Extratolation to Extraterrestrial Values 
Attenuation of direct solar radiation at wavelength λfollows Lam-
bert-Bouguer's law 
Iλ= 10λe-t~ .
where b. is the direct radiation transmitted by the atmosphere， 10λis 
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the extraterrestrial direct radiation， m is the air mass， taken here ap-
proximately equal to l/sin h (h=sun's altitude)， and k"). is the spectral 
attenuation coefficient atλ. When measured 1"). is plotted against m in 
a log-linear coordinate， the linear extrapolation to zero air mass (m=O) 
gives 1日. Here， k").is assumed constant. 
A number of standard distributions of 10λhave been compi1ed in 
attempts to establish the solar constant (Henderson 1977). 10λvalues 
derived from the spectroradiometer measurements can be checked against 
these standard values. 
The spectral distribution of 10λcompi1ed by Nicolet (1951) was 
adopted as the standard for comparison; Nicolet's values given every 
10 nm were smoothed by taking 3・termrunning means. The mean 
values thus obtained were considered to be more matched to the resolu-
tion of the spectroradiometer. 
Measurements with the spectroradiometer were made from 1200 to 
1600 on February 12， 1972 at a rural site. Data of h were obtained 
for 16 different values of m ranging from 1. 51 to 3.64 (sun's altitude 
41.30 to 15. 7つ.The wavelength was scanned at 50 nm intervals from 
400 nm through 700 nm. The atmospheric turbidity during the observa-
tion period was 0.098 to O. 116 in terms of Schuepp coefficient B (Schuepp 
1949). These turbidity values represent moderately clear atmosphere 
during winter in this district. It is noted that the variation in tur-
bidity implies a variation in attenuation coefficient k).， hence uncertainty 
in the estimate of IOA・
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FIG. 7. Determining the extraterrestrial solar irradiance (ん心 from
measurements of direct solar radiation measured with the spec-
troradiometer (l~) at various values of air mass (m) for wavelength 
λ= 500 nm. The standard value is represented by the open circ1e. 
The procedure for estimatingんλisillustrated by a plot of logh 
vs. m for λ= 500 nm (Fig. 7). The regression line was fitted to the 
data points for m孟2;that is， the instrumental defect in the cosine 
response was taken into account in the curve fitting. The values 
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extrapolated to m -= 0 apparent1y approximates the standard value of 
んλ・
The extrapolated values of 10λfor seven scanned wavelengths are 
compared with the standard values in Fig. 8. For reference， 10;， values 
extrapolated from the data inc1uding measurements守form> 2， are also 
shown by open circ1es in the figure. These 10λvalues， being affected by 
underestimates of measured 1;. for large m， represent overestimates of 
I日. The figure shows that the spectrometer values and the standard 
values vary simi1ar1y with wavelength. This demonstrates that the 
calibration of the spectroradiometer is reasonably consistent with the 
meteorological radiation standard. The figure further shows that the 
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FiG. 8. Comparison of the extraterrestrial solar irradiance (ん心 derivedfrom 
the spectroradiometer measurement with Nicolet's standard spectral 
distribution. Solid line: Nicolet's standard value;・:derived from 10 
measurements for m孟2;0: derived from 16 measurements. including 
data foI' m>2. 
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FIG. 9. Monochromatic direct solar irradiance (I~) for λ=5∞nm measured 
with the spectroradiometer plotted against air mass (m). Data in relatively 
clear air (Schuepp turbidity coefficient B = O. 1--0. 15) were selected from 
measurements in autumn 1971. The standard value is indicated by the 
open circle. 
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calibration yields an overstimate of 10;， at 400 nm. 
This conc1usion was verified in data collected during the long-term 
observation in 1971; measurements taken when the atmosphere was 
relatively c1ear (B =0. 1 to O. 15) were selected. The autumn results 
for λ= 500 nm are presented as an example in Fig. 9. 
FIELD TESTS 
1. Daylight Stectrum 
Two examples of measurement of daylight under almost c10udless sky 
are shown in Fig. 10， one for relatively c1ean atmosphere and the other 
for hazy atmosphere. Both measurements were taken at the solar height 
55 0 • A comparison of the two shows that the spectrum of the global 
radiation was simi1ar in relative distribution， showing a peak at about 
550 nm. 
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FIG. 10. Daylight spectra for c1ear and hazy atmosphere 
at Kurashiki. 
However， the spectral distributions of the direct and diffuse com・
ponents depended on turbidity. 1n the hazy atmosphere direct solar 
radiation enhanced the red component. It is remarkable that in turbid 
air the diffuse component can surpass direct radiation， especially at 
shorter wavelengths. 
2. Test Measurements on Various Ground Surfaces 
Test measurements of refiectance and transmittance were made 
during the midday hours of September 9， 1970， when the solar height 
was higher than 55 0 • The site was the experimental field of the 
1nstitute at Kurashiki. Five kinds of ground surface were avai1able: 
dry sandy soi1， sod， and stands of sweet potato， soybean， and rice plants. 
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The spectra of global and diffuse radiation are shown in Fig. 11a. 
Spectrum 01 Reflected Light In measuring reflected light from 
ground surfaces the optical unit was mounted on a tripod at a height 
50 cm above the surface. The results are shown in Fig. 11 b. Reflectance 
(visual albedo) is shown in Fig. 11c. 
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FIG. 1. Test measurements on various surfaces on September 9， 1972 at Kurashiki. 
(a) global (direct+di飢lse)and di任useradiation; (b) reflected radiation; 
(c) visual albedo (reflectance); (d) transmitted radiation within canopy. 
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On dry sand reflected light increased with increasing wavelength up 
to 600 nm， attaining a flat maximum between 600 and 700nm. Incoming 
global radiation decreased in this region 600 to 700 nm. Thus， the 
albedo of the sand surface increased steadi1y from 400 to 700 nm. 
On the plot of sweet potato， the leaves were predominantly in a 
horizontal position and constituted a dense canopy that obscured the soi1 
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surface. The spectrum of reflected light showed a maximum at 550nm 
and a minimum at the red， with reflection increasing toward near-
infrared region. The albedo showed a maximum at the green (540-
560 nm) and a minimum at the red (660-680 nm) region. 
On the paddy field the leaves were more of less erect and the 
ground surface (flooded water) was visible through the interstices of 
the canopy. The cr.op height was 95 cm and rice plants were at the 
stage of ear heading. Reflected light was smaller in magnitude on the 
paddy field than on the potato plot. However， the relative spectral 
distribution was simi1ar to that for the stand of sweet potato. 
The specturm of reflected ligh t over the soybean field was very 
simi1ar to that over the rice field. The crop height of the soybean was 
about 50 cm. 
On sod cover with the soi1 surface part1y exposed， the spectrum of 
reflected light was of a mixed character. Reflected light increased with 
increasing wavelength up to about 550 nm， simi1arly to the spectrum 
for the potato plot. However， the minimum at the red portion， so 
characteristic of other vegetative surfaces， appeared much flattened. 
This probably represents the effect of exposed soi1 in the sod cover. 
The characteristics of the spectral distributions described above 
agree c10sely with the results of previous measurements over bare soi1 
and vegetation (e. g.， Dirmhirn 1964; Laboratory of Agricultural Remote 
Sensing 1968). 
Stectrum of Transmitted Light within Vegetation Spectra of light 
transmitted through the canopy were measured for stands of soybean 
and plants (Fig. l1d). Measurements were made in the shade at the 
bottom of the canopies. 
The spectrum for soybeans was characterized by minima at the 
blue and red regions， a maximum at the green， and a sharp rise toward 
the near-infrared region. lrradiation at the base of the soybean stand 
was very low; it represented the lowest level of radiation measurable 
with the spectroradiometer. 
The transmission property of the rice stand was considerably different 
from that of the soybean stand. ln the rice stand a greater amount of 
light was transmitted to the base of the stand than in the soybean 
stand. The maximum at the green region was sti1 discernible in the 
spectral distribution for the rice stand， but the minimum at the blue 
region was obscured. The sharp rise toward the near-infrared region， 
as observed for the soybean stand， was less marked. A comparison with 
the spectral distribution of diffuse sky radiation in Fig. l1a indicates 
that sky radiation contributed substantially to the spectrum under the 
rice canopy. This is to be expected， since the rice canopy was not 
completely c1osed. 
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The present results are consistent with previous measurements of 
transmission spectrum within vegetation (e. gリDirmhirn1964). 
SUMMARY 
A new portable spectroradiometer has been described. The features 
of the instrument are summarized as follows: (1) wavelength region 
scanned: 400 to 700 nm; (2) accuracy of wavelength specification: 土
10 nm (restricted by filter bandwith and backlash of gears in the filter 
sliding mechanism); (3) sensitivity: selectable from six ranges 0・20to 
0・2000μwcm-2j10 nm; (4) cosine error: less than 10 % for incidence 
angle孟600 ; (5) response time: limited by the response of meter 
(detector response in the order of microseconds); (6) readout: direct 
indication of spectral irradicance inμw cm-2/10 nm on an ammeter; 
(7) standardization: scale compatible with the standard in meteorological 
radia tion measuremen ts. 
Items (6) and (7) are features not avai1able in other instruments. 
Item (6) has a practical advantage and item (7) is important in cli-
matological studies of radiation environment. Field tests showed that 
the instrument was suitable for field spectroscopy in construction and 
performance. 
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